Pre-dogfood servers for Tiki 24 release process

Ref: Pre-Dogfood Server

2022-08-27: This is the replacement page: Pre-dogfood servers for Tiki 25 release process

2021-07-29: https://dev.tiki.org, https://doc.tiki.org, and https://themes.tiki.org are now happily running Tiki23, so this page has been adjusted and renamed so the pre-dogfood servers run trunk, which is the future Tiki24.

Why

We want pre-dogfood servers to help testing and make the release process smoother.

Details

Index should be rebuilt as part of the process

Servers

Currently working on same server as production

u: next p: next

Stable to trunk:

- https://themes.tiki.org/(23.x) -> https://nextthemes.tiki.org/-(trunk) As of 2022-03-13, we decommissioned, and will restore in 2-3 months on another server.
- https://doc.tiki.org/(23.x) -> https://nextdoc.tiki.org/-(trunk) As of 2022-03-13, we decommissioned, and will restore in 2-3 months on another server.
- https://dev.tiki.org/(23.x) -> https://nextdev.tiki.org/-(trunk) As of 2022-03-13, we decommissioned, and will restore in 2-3 months on another server.

LTS to trunk

- https://wikisuite.org/(21.x) -> https://next.wikisuite.org/-(trunk) As of 2022-03-13, we decommissioned, and will restore in 2-3 months on another server.

LTS to LTS

- https://profiles.tiki.org/(15.x) -> https://nextprofiles.tiki.org/(18.x) As of 2022-03-13, we decommissioned, and will restore in 2-3 months on another server.
On a second server

- https://dev.tiki.org (23.x) -> https://nextdev.dogfood2.evoludata.com (trunk)
- https://themes.tiki.org (23.x) -> https://nextthemes.dogfood2.evoludata.com (trunk)

Related

- Tiki24
- Tiki23
- Tiki23 dogfood performance